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Forged ball valve
Forged ball valves
 
Forged ball valve: Forged steel floating ball valve has better sealing and property than cast floating ball valve.Its better material property
could make pipeline cut off or not with longer service.
WINDMILL different design with casted type could make forged floating ball valve has longer service, also Windmill advanced equipme
nts could ensure touch the target.
forged trunnion mounted trunnion ball valve have much better property than the casted specilized in high pressure. When high pressur
e extreme environments, only Windmill forged material trunnion ball valve could bear such as 2500LB. WINDMILL forged trunnion ball 
valve are welcomed by our clients, carbon,stainless steel and duplex stainless steel material could be used.
 WINDMILL Main product is: Gate Valve, Globe Valve, Ball valve, Butterfly valve, Check Valve, Forged Valve, Strainer and etc.WENZHOU 
WINDMILL VALVE CO.,LTD. http://www.dfcvalve.com

 
Ball valve size: 1/2"-42"
material: Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel, Alloy Steel
Certification:ISO9001,API6D,CE0036
Pressure rating:150LB -2500LB
Suitable medium: water, oil, gas....
 

Forged ball valve Features:
All forged ball valve body, to ensure that the valve strength 
meet the test requirements of low stem packing leak 
Automatic compression packing butterfly gasket  
 

Forged ball valves standards:
Design and Manufacture:ASME B 16.34 and API 6D
Forged steel ball valve: API 602
Inspection and Test:API598 or API 6D
End flange dimension:ASME B16.5 (for NPS≤24);AMSE B16.47 series B
BW end flange dimension:ASME B 16.25
Face to face and end to end:ASME B 16.10
Pressure-temperature rating:ASME B16.34
Wall thickness dimension:API600 and BS1868
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Forged ball valve Optional Materials:
Carbon Steel: A105, LF2 
Stainless Steel: F304, F304L, F316, F316L 
Duplex: F51, F55 
Alloy Steel: F1, F5, F5A, F9, F11, F22 
 
 

 

WINDMILL Ball Valve Factory 
In 2009, WINDMILL was created as a automatic division. This division manufactures actuators and accessories for butterfly valve and
ball valve. The ball valve products range: API ball valve, floating ball valve, trunnion ball valve, pipeline ball valve, pneumatic ball valve, 
soft seal ball valve, Three way ball valve, High pressure ball valve, Metal to metal sealed ball valve.
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★★Contact Now
If you have Forged ball valve any enquiry about quotation or cooperation, please feel free to email us at sale@dfcvalve.com or use the f
ollowing enquiry form. WINDMILL sales representative will contact you within 24 hours. Thank you for your interest in our Forged ball v
alve products.
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